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A. Hope: Children as Heirs 
   a.  Heirs of God 
   b.  Heirs w/ Christ 
       1. Condition: Suffering 
       2. Purpose: Glory 
 
       1’ Lesser Suffering Now 
       2’ Greater Glory Future 
 
B. Creation Waits 
   a.  Creation Waits 
 
   b. Subjection 
        1. Not Willingly 
        2. In Hope 
   b’ Freedom 
       1. Bondage / Corrupt 
 
       2. Freedom / Glory 
 
   a’ Creation Groans 
 
 
B’ Saints w/ Spirit Wait 
   a. Saints w/ Spirit Groan 
 
 
   b. Saints Wait Expressed 
      
   b’ Saints Wait Explained 
       1. Hope for Unseen 
       2. Seen = Not Hope 
       2’ Seen = Not Hope 
    
       1’ Hope for Unseen 
       
       
   a’ Spirit w/ Saints Groans         
       1. We don’t know prayer 
       2. Spirit groans prayer 
 
       1’ God knows prayer ab 
      2’ Spirit groans prayer ba 
  
A’ Hope: Bros. of Firstborn 
aa. Intro: Present Suffering / 
 God’s Purpose 
 1. Loving God 
 2. Suffering is Synergistic 
 3. Called Acc to Purpose 
bb. Purpose Accom / Past 
 1. God-Loved 
 2. Predestined to Glory  
 3. Purpose: Bros of Firstborn  
ba’ Purpose Accom / Present 
 1. Called  
  
 2. Acquitted 
  
ab’ Concl: Purpose Accom /            
 Future Glory 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 8:17 
Now if children, then also heirs -  
on one hand, heirs of God  
but on the other, fellow heirs with Christ,  
provided we suffer with him  
in order that we may also be glorified with him.  
Rom. 8:18 
For I consider that the sufferings of the present time are not worth comparing  
to the glory that is about to be revealed to us.  
 
Rom. 8:19 
For the eager desire of the creation  
awaits the revealing of the sons of God.  
Rom. 8:20 
For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly,  
but because of him who subjected it, in hope. 
Rom. 8:21 
Because the creation itself will be set free  
from the bondage of corruption  
to the freedom of the glory of the children of God.  
Rom. 8:22 
For we know that all the creation is groaning together  
and suffering pain together until the present.  
 
Rom. 8:23 
Now not only creation,  
but also we who have the firstfruits of the Spirit,  
we ourselves also groan inwardly  
since we await adoption,  
the redemption of our bodies.  
Rom. 8:24 
For in hope we were saved.  
Now hope that is seen is not hope.  
For who hopes for what he sees?  
Rom. 8:25 
But if we hope for what we do not see,  
we await through patience.  
Rom. 8:26 
Now in like manner also, the Spirit joins in helping our weakness.  
For we have not known what we should pray as is necessary,  
but the Spirit himself intercedes with inexpressible groanings.  
Rom. 8:27 
But the one who searches the hearts has known the Spirit’s way of thinking,  
because he intercedes for the saints according to God.  
 
 
 
Rom. 8:28 
Now we have known that, to those who are loving God,  
all things are working together for good,  
to those who are called according to his purpose.  
Rom. 8:29 
Because those whom he foreknew  
he also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son,  
for him to be the firstborn among many brothers.  
Rom. 8:30 
Now those whom he predestined,  
these he also called,  
and those whom he called,  
these he also put into right standing;  
but those whom he put into right standing,  
these he also glorified. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 8:17 
ei de tekna, kai klhronomoi:  
klhronomoi men qeou,  
sugklhronomoi de Cristou,  
eiper sumpascomen  
ina kai sundoxasqwmen.  
Rom. 8:18 
Logizomai gar oti ouk axia ta paqhmata tou nun kairou  
proß thn mellousan doxan apokalufqhnai eiß hmaß. 
  
Rom. 8:19 
h gar apokaradokia thß ktisewß  
thn apokaluyin twn uiwn tou qeou apekdecetai.  
Rom. 8:20 
th gar mataiothti h ktisiß upetagh, ouc ekousa  
alla dia ton upotaxanta, ef elpidi  
Rom. 8:21 
oti kai auth h ktisiß eleuqerwqhsetai  
apo thß douleiaß thß fqoraß  
eiß thn eleuqerian thß doxhß twn teknwn tou qeou.  
Rom. 8:22 
oidamen gar oti pasa h ktisiß sustenazei  
kai sunwdinei acri tou nun: 
  
Rom. 8:23 
ou monon de,  
alla kai autoi thn aparchn tou pneumatoß econteß,  
hmeiß kai autoi en eautoiß stenazomen  
uioqesian apekdecomenoi,  
thn apolutrwsin tou swmatoß hmwn.  
Rom. 8:24 
th gar elpidi eswqhmen:  
elpiß de blepomenh ouk estin elpiß:  
o gar blepei tiß elpizei;  
Rom. 8:25 
ei de o ou blepomen elpizomen,  
di upomonhß apekdecomeqa.  
Rom. 8:26 
Wsautwß de kai to pneuma sunantilambanetai th asqeneia hmwn: 
to gar ti proseuxwmeqa kaqo dei ouk oidamen,  
alla auto to pneuma uperentugcanei stenagmoiß alalhtoiß:  
Rom. 8:27 
o de eraunwn taß kardiaß oiden ti to fronhma tou pneumatoß,  
oti kata qeon entugcanei uper agiwn.  
 
 
 
Rom. 8:28 
Oidamen de oti toiß agapwsin ton qeon  
panta sunergei eiß agaqon,  
toiß kata proqesin klhtoiß ousin.  
Rom. 8:29 
oti ouß proegnw,  
kai prowrisen summorfouß thß eikonoß tou uiou autou,  
eiß to einai auton prwtotokon en polloiß adelfoiß:  
Rom. 8:30 
ouß de prowrisen,  
toutouß kai ekalesen:  
kai ouß ekalesen,  
toutouß kai edikaiwsen:  
ouß de edikaiwsen,  
toutouß kai edoxasen. 


